
Conscience is where יהוה expresses His holiness and the bible is designed as a 
tool to aid us in our innermost conscience, our spirit man….the bible is designed 
to be a tool to transform us; the problem with many of us is we’ve 
misunderstood the Creators design for the bible in our lives….mistakenly 
believing its designed to be a tool to form a belief system.  

Heb. 10:2 …those serving did not still have conscience of sins, having 
once been cleansed. 

Cleansing transformation cannot happen through a belief system…a belief 
system can easily become a strong tower, a fort that we defend, attack from, a 
fort that we’re too afraid to venture out from once we find shelter from within its 
walls.  

Heb. 10:22 Let us draw near with a true heart in full assurance of faith, 
having our hearts sprinkled from an evil conscience, and our bodies 
washed with pure water. 

For our intuition to function properly, allowing us to draw near to יהוה our 
conscience has to be sprinkled in the blood.   

Where do these issuances in our life come forth from? 

Prov 4:23 Keep thy heart with all diligence, for out of it are the 
issuances of life.  

The issuances of life come from the heart!  

The transformation system 

Get 28:12  “and Jacob had a dream, and behold a ladder was set on the 
earth with its’ top reaching to heaven. And behold the angels of יהוה  were 
ascending and descending on it.”  

The ladder represents is the invisible rungs of energy that start at the base of the 
spine, which are carnal, sensual and earthy - the flesh, resting on the earth - the 
lowest point of human existence, having to do with the planes of everyday 
material existence. 



The vertebral column consists of 33 vertebrae–this is  ‘Jacob’s Ladder’. This is 
the beginning of his journey where he starts to build his spiritual house his Bethel 
undertaking his 33 steps to overcoming himself which ends in Gen. 32 where he 
is filled with divinity and names the top ‘Peniel. (Dark enlightenment vs. divine 
enlightenment, portals Vs. prayer, third eye Vs. non hemispherical ‘single eye.’ 

Bethel: בּית־אל Bet-Yod-Tav - Alef-Lamed 

• Bet: The architect build his house, body, inside.  
• Yod: represented by the big white fence, the blue, purple and scarlet gate (of 

the tabernacle) - hand, to work and create.  
• Tav: to accomplish and seal the covenant from the beginning with judgment.  
• Alef: represented by The Almighty from heaven to earth - ox, head, strength, 

first.  
• Lamed: represented by the altar of sacrifice - staff, goad, authority.  

To begin the journey:  

Bet: We begin our journey by acknowledging we need to live differently, build a 
new house from the inside 
Yod: where you overcome the obstacles and enter the tabernacle gates to build 
the spiritual you 
Tav: by the seal of the covenant 
Alef: The Almighty from Heaven 
Lamed: lead and goad us  

‘Peniel.’ ּפְנִיאֵל    ּפְנוּאֵל Pey-Nun-Yod/Vav-Alef-Lamed. 

• Pey: represented by the altar of incense - mouth, to speak communicate.  
• Nun: represented by the brazen laver - a fish darting, imparting life.  
• Yod: represented by the big white fence, the blue, purple and scarlet gate (of 

the tabernacle) - hand, to work and create.  
• Vav: represented by the Red Heifer sacrifice outside the gate - nail, hook, 

bridge, man 
• Alef: represented by The Almighty from heaven to earth - ox, head, strength, 

first.  
• Lamed: represented by the altar of sacrifice - staff, goad, authority.  

To reach Peniel:  

Pey- meditation/the prayers of the saints communicate 



Nun- darting between soul and spirit, and of the joints and marrow, imparting life 
Yod - where you overcome the obstacles and enter the tabernacle gates to work 
and build the spiritual you 
Vav - bridge the natural man, carrying him outside the gates to attach with 
Alef - with the Almighty from Heaven where you ascend from the earthly you to 
the heavenly you by His strength 
Lamed - to become that living sacrifice - led by the staff and authority of the 
Good Shepherd. 

What happened at  - ‘the oil of anointing’ - the ‘Oil of Moshiach,’ which is our own 
spinal fluid, which rises up through the spinal column as the Yod, Heh, Waw, Heh 
energy connects the 7 rungs of the ladder and then reaches the Pineal Gland/
Peniel/the spiritual Third Eye.  

Ps. 45:7 Thou hast loved righteousness, and hated wickedness: Therefore 
Elohim, thy Elohim, hath anointed thee With the oil of gladness above thy 
fellows. 

The call to illumination:  

Heb 10:32  But call to remembrance the former days, in which, after ye were 
illuminated, ye endured a great fight of afflictions; 33  Partly, whilst ye were 
made a gazingstock both by reproaches and afflictions; and partly, whilst 
ye became companions of them that were so used. 34  For ye had 
compassion of me in my bonds, and took joyfully the spoiling of your 
goods,(as Jabob did with Esau) knowing in yourselves that ye have in 
heaven a better and an enduring substance. 35  Cast not away therefore 
your confidence, which hath great recompence of reward. 36  For ye have 
need of patience, that, after ye have done the will of Elohim , ye might 
receive the promise (of Abraham). 37  For yet a little while, and he that shall 
come will come, and will not tarry. 38  Now the just shall live by faith: but if 
any man draw back, my soul shall have no pleasure in him. 39  But we are 
not of them who draw back unto perdition; but of them that believe to the 
saving of the soul. 

Humanity/the flesh is locked in the lower rungs. 

Rom 8:6 walk not after the flesh, but after the Spirit. For they that are after 
the flesh mind the things of the flesh; but they that are after the Spirit the 
things of the Spirit. For the mind of the flesh is death; but the mind of the 



Spirit is life and peace: because the mind of the flesh is enmity against 
God; for it is not subject to the law of God, neither indeed can it be. 

SEVEN - THE SEVEN RUNGS FROM THE EARTH TO HEAVEN, to get there 
we have to overcome the 5 senses that block our journey to the land of milk and 
honey, the promised land where the oil of gladness awaits us.  

Meaning we have to ascend from the earth - base 1, to the heavens ascent of 7 
and pass through the 5 to get there.  

Sex, violence, greed, temptation, lust all sit at the base of the ladder.  

Prayer, peace, contentment and purity all rest atop of the ladder on the 7th rung.  

Biblical truths have been ripped off and perverted by the false Eastern religions 
but that doesn’t mean I am not going to take them back to their biblical origins of 
purity to take us to a height not seen since Bartholomew and Timothy.  
  
As believers we must slay the giant within, overcome the alien and stranger 
within thyself/ego/carnal mind. If you allow them to dwell higher than you/Goliath 
wins and you are brought into captivity. 


